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SNS Beam Chopping and its Implications for Machine Protection
�

ColesSibley, OakRidgeNationalLaboratory,
andLarry Doolittle, E. O. LawrenceBerkeley NationalLaboratory

Abstract

The SNSfront endhasa high speedchoppingcapability,
whichhastheprimarypurposeof creatingthe250nsbeam
gapsessentialfor safering kicker operation.This chopper
is alsopredictedto be capableof extinguishingthe beam
completely, andholdingit off indefinitely, without damag-
ing or activating any hardware, andwithout even chang-
ing the thermalequilibrium of any RF gear. It is, how-
ever, an intrinsically non-fail-safeapproachto blankinga
potentially2MW averagepowerH � beam.Thispaperwill
describethe front endchoppingprocess,andthe interlock
systemsthat will allow it to be usedasa convenientini-
tial mechanismfor on-demandbeamblanking. It will also
describetheinstrumentationthatwill detectfaultsandini-
tiateslower, morereliable,andlessoperationallydesirable
meansof turningoff thebeam.

1 INTRODUCTION

One category of shutdown commandfrom the SNS Ma-
chine ProtectionSystem(MPS) requestsan immediate
shutdown for therestof the1msnominalbeampulse,but
themachineshouldcontinueto operate,startingat thenext
scheduled(60Hz nominal) pulse. A typical use of this
modeis for whena beamlossmonitor exceedsa thresh-
old. Theshutdown mechanismshouldbeasfastandmini-
mally invasiveaspossible,sothemachine’soperabilityon
the next pulsewill not be jeopardized.This implies that
neithercavity RF nor the sourceplasmashouldbe turned
off.

As describedbelow, the LEBT choppercan deflectat
least98%of thebeaminto the65keV “dump”. Becauseof
thevagariesof this chopper, thereis no possibleway for it
to beconsidereda fail-safeshutoff. Thetrick to effectively
usingthis mechanismis to have fastandreliablemeansof
detectingits failure,andto have a fastandreliablebackup
methodto kill the beam. Fast in this casemeansthe to-
tal time from primary shutdown input to beamshutdown,
throughthesecondarychannel,needsto belessthanabout
10 � s.

TheRFQprovidesasatisfactorymeansto shutdown the
beamreliably. A kill switch in the RF drive line will re-
ducethe field to a non-propagatinglevel in about5 � s. If
the systemresortsto this backupmethod,the fault shifts
to the“latching” category, becausethethermalequilibrium
in the RFQ is disturbed. Figure1 shows the architecture
schematically.
�
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2 SECOND STAGE BEAM SHUTOFF

Theprimarymeansof detectingfailureof theLEBT chop-
per is to measureandfault-checkeightsignalsat 32MHz:
the four deflectionelectrodevoltages,and the four split-
electrodecurrentsignals.The processof digitizing wave-
forms of currentandvoltageis fail-safe: the chancethat
broken wires, changesin gain, and extraneousrandom
noisecan take an invalid signal and make it passa long
seriesof window testsis vanishinglysmall. All obvious
hardwarefailure modesaredetectedby this arrangement.
Theseincludefailuresin the � 3kV powersupply, thehigh
voltageswitch, the capacitive couplingnetwork, the tim-
ing generator, andcablesbetweenthe above components
Thesplit electrodemeasurementis designedto detectsmall
amountsof mis-steering.It is alsotrue that,by looking at
the simplesumsignal,mis-steeringthat is sufficient to let
beamthroughduring the intendedchoptimescanalsobe
detected.

The signal processinghasto happenwith latency less
than a few microseconds,since the time to melt beam
line (especiallyat the 2.5-7.5MeV segment of the ma-
chine) is in that range. Time to clear the beam. Conven-
tional computertechnology(microcontroller, DSP, RISC,
andmulti-CPU collectionsof the above) may reachvery
high throughputandaveragespeed,but guaranteedlatency
behavior is not sogood. Thecurrentgenerationof FPGA
chips can, when carefully used,cycle at 50to 200MHz,
andperformsimplecomputationswith a few cycle latency.
Parallel, adjustablewindow comparisonsof four to eight
channelscountassimplecomputations.

FPGAsareuniquelytestable,andall logic circuits and
wiresonthechiparefully testedat thefactory. Within lim-
its, thefirmwarethatrunstheFPGAcanbetestedin asoft-
waresimulator(this is oneof the big reasonsVerilog and
VHDL designmethodsaresopopular).With theaddition
of bench-testdesignverification,usingsuchtime honored
methodsastemperatureandfrequency guardbandtesting,
we expectto meetstandardsof soundengineeringsuitable
for theproject’sQA-2 level.

3 LEBT CHOPPER OPERATION

LEBT Chopperoperationis explainedin moredetailelse-
where. High speedchoppingwaveformsarecapacatively
coupledontoelectrodeswhosD.C. potentialsetsthestatic
steeringandfocusingbehavior. Becauseof thatA.C. cou-
pling, thechoppingwaveformshaveto bedesignedto have
zeroD.C. component.The waveformsshown in figure 2
have thatproperty. Theonly time a smallamountof beam
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Figure1: Schematicof thebeamlineandredundantcutoff mechanisim.

might leak throughthe chopperis during the 40ns transi-
tionsbetweendwell points,whenthedeflectionis ���	� 
 of
the designpoint. Theseeventshappenat roughly 1MHz,
suggestingthattheoverall choppingratio is at least98%.

TheLEBT choppertarget(ontowhich thechopperelec-
trodesdeflect the beam)are designedto acceptthe full
150Wattsof beampower that would arisefrom a having
the whole 1ms pulse land on the target at 60Hz. The
MEBT chopper, on the other hand,can only acceptThe
heatloadon theMEBT choppertargetundercutoff condi-
tionsis nomorethanthatduringnormaloperations,soit is
possibleto usethecombinationof choppersto achievefull
(betterthan ������ ) extinctionof thebeamin thelinacusing
thechoppers,while leaving all RF systemsrunning.

4 MPS INTERACTION

The Choppercontrolsneedto be able to shift to mode1
with microsecondlatency, sotheFPGAthatcontrolsthese
waveformsmusthave a direct connectionfrom the MPS.
Thefault detectionsubsytemsalsoneedsucha directcon-
nection. Finally, the fault detectionsubsystemsneedto
be able to communicateback to the MPS, with a similar
low latency, sothatbackupshutoff canbetriggeredif this
methodfails. Additional levelsof protectioncanbe incor-
poratedinto theMPS,suchasfromthecurrenttransformers
andbeampositionmonitorsinstalledin theMEBT.
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Figure2: LEBT chopperwaveformsat themini-pulsescale..




